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Wonder how many jobs h11 these
banquets and stuff are poing to
get these senior footballers the
nation over. Every college goes on
a scree and expresses its apprecla
tion in the form of a few free
meals for a month or so after foot-bu- ll

season closes - hut that still
doesn't spell jobs. The meals do
lorne in handy however.,

The all university wrestling
tourney should brine warm bene
fictions from Jarry Adam's throat
The hefty grappling roach Haw
plenty of potential championship
material wrigjle over the coliseum
mat. This fjmniy Salerno, five
time A. A. V. midwpstern champ

126 pounds, should bring many
points to the Cornhtisker side of
th; ledger ere lone. Dale Ruser,
former state high school champ
from Omaha Smith is another
"right prospect. With Knight back
from last year, Lee Claire and
others, wrestling honors In the
Big Six seem quite likely to nestle
m me iow or tornhuskerland be
lore the season is over.
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Cagers Quicken Pace for Season 9s Opener
N.U. Coaches
Make State
Speech Tour

High School Gridders
Hear Athletic Staff

Since the end of football season,
Husker coaches and players have
been busy attending banquets over
the atate, giving speeches, shaking
hands, and complimenting various
high schools for successful sea
sons or for winning conference
titles or doing honor to the seniors
of the different high schools.

The coaching staff has Just
started these trips. Up almost un
til Christmas they will be kept
busy making their rounds. A

schedule of remaining trips:
TunUhl.

I.) man al flirk Ity.
Inn, at Ord.
I'rrnnrll t Fall Illy,

Monday. )rr. U.
Prfsnfll at Crntrnl llv.
Thr Mud at (olumliua,

Turnday, l. M.
I.yman nt Stnimlmri.
TrrRnfll at Oakland..

Wrdncdiiy, Iei'. 14.

rrfRiifll at Npllith.
Kd WVIr at Sioux ( Ity.
I.yman at Mlnatnrr.

Thiirdy, lff. IS.
I.yman at OMikofth.
Wrlr nt Kmilh Miiik Ity.

Friday, Drc. la.
I.yman at Alllnnir.
I'rtE at Odar Kaplds.

Monday, Drr. 19.

I.yman at Hrnkrn tin,
rrfnm-l- at Krd Cloud.
I'rli at A'liland.

Tuoday. Dec. in.
I.yman at Mui City.

Wrdnrtriay, Urr. 31.
I.yman at Kavcnna.

not figure out what Jeanne Newell
was saying when she told which
houses were putting on the skits.

Those boys tore into the sand-
wiches and doughnuts provided by
the junior chamber of commerce
as if they hadn't eaten for days.
They had a swell time while they
were here though, because on the
way out, I heard one of them say,
"I wish they'd have one of these
every week."

It's quite a treat for a lot of
them, who don't get very far from
home, and the chamber of com-

merce should be commended for
the total amount of pleasure it
contributes to those boys.

For the life of me. 1 couldn't
understand how little 120 and 125
pound kids could play line posi-

tions of a football team in high
school, but they do it. In Omaha,
the case is different, and so in
Lincoln. But outstate, that seems
to be about enough to go out for
football.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

(Continued from Tape 1.)

her perfume. Statistically speak-
ing, you have one chance out of
five of giving her what she wants.

You can also expect sincere
thanks on a compact, a watch,
any kind of decorative jewelry, or
t ring. Your chances of pleasing
are very slim if you give her a
hope chest, but the. suggestion of

-- &&tr A v

Pity Poor
Columbus- -

Though he had many pleasures he
never knew the humor and pleasure
which your date will know when he
beholds your Mortar Board Corsage.

FR "HIS" AMUSING AND DIFFERENT
CORSAGE WE SUGGEST THAT

YOU VISIT

Frey & Frey
Phone E6928

Kate Smith
Picks Brock

Husker Star Places
On Squad

Charley Brock, Nebraska's star
renter, will be announced as win-

ning a place on Kate Smith's
football squad in her

broadcast over the Columbia net-
work tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.

This squad of three teams has
boon chosen by a direct poll of
500 college football coaches. Final
selection was effected by an exec-

utive board of outstanding coaches
composed of Jim Crowley. Ford-ha-

university, chairman; Lynn
Waldorf. Northwestern; Frank
Murray, University of Virginia;
"Babe" Hollingbery, Washington
State; Homer Norton, Texas
A. & M., and Wallace Wade of
Duke university.

When the winners on the three
teams arc announced by CroVley
a few bars of each player's col-

lege song will be played. Winners
will be presented with specially
engraved wrist watches.

Omaha 'N' Club
Honors.Huskers

Bierman, Brock, Dodd
Address Grad Athletes

Nebraska's football squad was
honored last night in an annual
banquet sponsored by the Omaha
"N" club. Despite a losing season,
the banquet went off with its us-

ual zest.
Coach Bernie Bierman of Minne-

sota's Golden Gophers was the
guest speaker of the evening, but
the crowd wanted most to see
Charley Brock and Jack Dodd,
both seniors and on most All Big
Six teams.

An autographed football was
given away for a door prize by
Hugh Wallace toastmaster. Husk-

er game movies ended the pro-
gram.

During the broadcast which fol-

lowed the dinner, it was stated
that Major Jones is now in Wash-

ington, attempting to raise federal
funds to enclose the north end of
the stadium,

the thing might indicate that big-

ger and better surprises are yet
to come.

Boys like to receive such things
as photographs, billfolds, ties,
pipes and even electric shavers.
But if you are Scotch, ladies, here
is something which will prove to
be the acme of revelation. The
odds are 8 to 1 that "he" will be

satisfied if you do not give him
any gift for Christmas, Whether
It is manly pride or financial con-

sideration," we cannot say, but why
be interested in the "why" of such
things?

A Fur Coat, Please.

If "mothaw" and "fathaw" want
to make daughter's Christmas joy-lade-

a fur coat will do the trick.
However, some of the girls who
answered the questionnaire seem
to have a great deal of faith In

their seductive ability, for they
have asked for bedroom furniture,
dishes, linen and other little house-

hold handles. Better "get your
man'' first, girls.

According to the survey, a Ford
V-- 8 would make almost any man's
Christmas a delightful occasion.
Clothing, watches or Just hard
cash would do the trick for most
fellows, too, or had you alresdy
guessed?

"And Santa, I promise to he a
good little child until Christmas,

if you will ohiy bring me
these things," wrote the "kids" In

their letter, which accomplished
three ends: voicing of their per-
sonal wants, material for the ad-

vertising class, and a helpful hint
for mystified Christmas shoppers.

HOME EC SESSIONS

(Continued from Page 1.)
1st ration Is rehabilitating nearly
12,000 Nebraska farm families
was revealed by Miss Florence

associate state director, dur-
ing the morning session. The re-

habilitation program Is being car-rle- d

out In all 93 counties of the
atate.

Another major activity of FSA
farm tenant purchase, la designed
to help farmers by purchasing
farms under the Bankhead-Jone- i
farm tenant act. Last year ap-

proximately $200,000 was allotted
to Nebraska for this purpose.

Indicative of the effect of the
drouth years on Nebraska agrl-culu-

Is the fact that more than
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All

121 pounds: Milton Kuska of
Colby, Kat.

128 pounds: Sam Salerno of
Omaha.

136 pounds: George Cockle
of Omaha.

145 pounds: Newton Copple
of Lincoln.

155 pounds: Herbert Rosen-
thal, Council Bluffs, la.

165 pounds: Tom Bodie of
Lincoln,

175 pounds: Dale Ruser of
Omaha.

Shelley Con-
don of Omaha.

Deck Tennis
Meet Progresses

Fifth to End

;.&::''$.,!i;i,!f'';

University Wrestling
Champions.

Heavyweight:

Round
By Saturday Noon

The fourth round of the girls
intramural deck tennis tourna-
ment was finished last night anil
tentative plans are for the com-
pletion of it before vacation. The
fifth round must be completed by
this Saturday at noon. It Is nec-

essary that the opposing teams
contact each other and arrange
for games.

The fourth round winners are
Douglass-Jones- , Wilson hall over
Van Anda-- F "rich, Theta; Fope-Pestn- l,

Indt idents over Simon
Wertman. Gamma Fhi; Johnson-Smit-

AOri over Campbell-Elm-bor-

Phi Mu; Swoboda-Shick- ,

Kappa Dclt over Lehman-Clayto-

Sigma Delta Tan; Rowley-Thompso-

Raymond hall over McAllis-ter-Bertieso-

Wilson hall;
Chi Omega over

Schuttloffel-Fulto- Sigma Kappa
by a default; Ripley-Petti- t, Kappa
Delt over Winter-Schmid- t, Bouton
hall. Flanigan-Kienke- Bouton
hall, Deurmyer-Micke- Tri Delt,
and Theta all
drew byes.

W.A.A. Sponsors
Bowling Party

Coeds Gather for Free
Affair at 1 Saturday

All girls of the university are
invited to the W. A. A.'s free bowl-

ing party at the Lincoln Bowling
alleys Saturday afternoon. All 12

alleys will be open from 1 to 2

o'clock and half of them for an-

other hour.
Pauline Bowen. vice president

of W. A. A., is planning and carry-
ing out this gathering for the
benefit of the coeds.

First come fiist served will
strictly apply and those who are
there first and on time will be
allowed to play for a whole hour.

This entire afternoon will be
free and all girls whether they
know how to play or not are
urged to attend and learn.

5 million dollars In direct relief
has been spent during the past
three years, Miss At wood said.
This grant program gives direct
relief to families to tide them over
until they get another crop. These
grants provide needy families with
medical aid, food, clothing and
shelter.

Thirty-si- x Nebiaska farm wom-
en who are county chairmen of
home demonstration project clubs
for the first time this year were
honored in the Wednesday after-
noon session. Miss Mary-Elle- n

Brown, state leader of home dem-
onstration work, sketched the
growth of project clubs In the
state from slightly over 300 in
1924 to over 1.8(H)' at the present
time with an enrollment of 29,088.

Scabbard and Blade
Meets Tonight at 7:30

Scabbard and Blade will meet
this evening at 7:30 o'clock in
parlor C of the Student Union.
This will be the first meeting of
the year for both pledges and ac-

tives together.
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Mentors Drill
Entire Squad
For Sodaks

Sophomores Randall,
Fitz Set for Starting
Lineup Saturday Night

Stepping up the pace of basket-
ball workouts, Coaches W. H.
Browne and A. J. Lewandowski
put the entire squad through a
long offensive practice yesterday

mmh after noon in

f .

if 1

preparation for
the opening
game Saturday
night at the
coliseumagainst a
strong South
Dakota five.

C e n t e rs Al
Randall and
Bob Therlan
were given the
most individual
attention trying
to ' make the
most out of

von mi their superior
Lincoln Journal, height. The

starting lineup of Bill Ko
vanda and Al Werner at forwards,
Randall at center, Don Fitz and
Bob Elliott at guards remained
the same yesterday, although
there may be a change when the
team tots out on the floor Sat
urday night.

Two sophomores will undoubt-
edly start against South Dakota
Don Fitz will fill the shoes of Bob
Parsons, last year's choice for Big
Six guard and Al Randall will
start at center. The outcome of
this season depends a great deal
on these two sophomores. Harry
Pitcaithley and Jimmy Taylor,
both new faces will see lots of
action. Also in reserve will be
Grant Thomas and Lloyd Grimm
coin lettermen, Frank Tallman
minor letterman at forward, Irv
Yaffee, Bruce Duncan, Max Hul
bert and Bob Therian all up from
last year s B ' team.

Harry Hopp of Hastings and
Bus Knight of Lincoln, footballers

Sophs to Figure
In Track Glory

HOOP
SHOTS

NO. 1. AL RANDALL.
Six feet seven, this 210 pound

athlete virtually scrapes the beams
in the coliseum. He towers over
his mates like the Eiffel tower
over the roofs of Paris. He shows
promise of- becoming one of the
best pivot men In Cornhusker cage
history. II he does as well in un-
iversity competition as he did in
high school competion. Nebraska
cage fans will be joyful for three
years.

Al hit the all state peak in high
school, playing for Cornie Collin's
South High Packers in Omaha.
Collin was responsible for Al's
progress on the court.

Usually, those men, tall and
heavy as Al, seem a bit awkward
on the floor. In this case, it's
different for Randall handles him
self with as much ease and grace
as do his smaller mates.

His backboard work, plus his
height, plus his basket shooting
ability, plus his defensive ability,
should add up to few worries for
Coach Browne at center during the
next three years.

who were counted on to make a
good showing will not be out this
season due to knee injuries re-

ceived in football. Both also want
to put more time on their scho-
lastic work.

A Wheaton collegian wanted to
check out the ton sized dictionary
overnight, but the librarian said,
"sorry, we don't let magazines go
out overnight." "But," persisted
the student, "this is just a

But Weir Says Much
Material Still Needed

Nebraska university track men
have been working out all fall
now, but Coach Ed Weir still
thinks there is a lot of material
in school not out for track.

Soph omores
will play a part
In the success
of this track
season as there
are more prom-
ising sopho-
mores this year
than seen in re-

cent years, Ed
Weir savs.

Lloyd Wright,
former B e a

sprinter
who took most
of the Tri-Col-

MARVIN PLOCK. events last year
Lincoln Journal. Will help Har- -

win Dawson, Jack Dodd and Mar-
vin Plock back from last year.
Bus Knight of Lincoln and Ed
Wibbels have the javelin field to
themselves and Ray Prochaska
will also be in good form. Bob
Mills and Bill Pfieff will take care
of the weights along with Wibbels
and Prochaska, both sophomores.

Bob Simmons and Bob Beltz will
be the main entrants in the 440
Al Kuper, Wilson Andrews, John
Brownlee, Del Moore and Mike
Delfs will take care of the 880
and mile rns. Ted Legate, Ed
Huwalt and Harold Scott will be
the pole vaulters out expected to
make points In the high jump,
Leonard Gauger and Royal Kahlcr
will be the main candidates.

The Huskers will try to take
their third straight indoor confer-
ence crown this year.

Townsend Studio is offering
several attractive style photo-
graphs at unusual prices for
Christmas delivery if ordered by
Dec. 15. Adv.

THIS m AS LOST SOMETHING

BUT HE WONT FIND IT
looking through a magnifying glass

because he's lost something that can't be found by looking through a
magnifying glass . . . this man has lost his advertising prestige . . . and
besides his advertising prestige, he's losing his business profits.

This Man Has Turned His Back . . .

ON A CAMPUS MARKET
by neglecting to advertise his busi-

ness in the campus newspaper.

This Man Has Something to Sell . . .

because CHRISTMAS
is not far off . . . and he has stocked
his store with all sorts of things for

people to buy to give away for Christ-
mas.

This Man Won't Have Much Luck...
selling to the col lege crowd unless. . .

THEY KNOW WHAT HE HAS TO
SELL!

The Daily Nebraskan Is Read Every Day By 5,000
Students, Faculty, and Other Subscribers...

DO THEY KNOW THAT THIS MAN IS IN BUSI-

NESS TO SERVE THEM?


